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(IApr, TA.) - Sce also the next paragraph. 
[And see,.]

__.,, (8, M, ],) applied to a man, (S, M,
Thick.: (A'Obeyd, l:) or short and thick: (M
]:) or it signifies, (S,) or signifies also, (I,,
bold, or daring; that acts, or proceds, with pene
trative energy, or with sharpness, vigorousness,
and ffectiviens: (?, 15:) and applied to a man
and to a horse, (M, a,) nd to a mare, (M,) [in
like manner,] i q. t, [and .(in the

Cg,*~ is erroneously put for,m) i. e. thai
acts, or proceeds, with penetrative enegy, or nitA
sharpness, vigourounCss, and effectiveess], (M,

) as also o, (K, TA,) or tV ,, (so in a
copy of the M,) and t'Ai ;, and t LtL..., and
v Ar_ , and (M, 1g, the last omitted in

to all of these epithets:) or , applied to a
man, has tho former ofthese two meanings: or
the latter of them; as also p.roe, and ,O~:
and, accord. to AO, t , applied to a horse, and

an 4..to a mare, signify strong, firm, compact
in nake. (TA.) _ See also 'o...

_h : seea the next preceding paragraph, in

two plaed : - and asee also M .l

inf. n. of R. Q. 1 [q. v.] See also the
paragraph here following.

a*..~ A compaany, or colection, (M, g,) of
men; like j; neither of which words is formed
by substitution from the other: (M, TA: [in the

,TA in art. j,thisissaid of sit and ,) pl.

[orrathercoll. gen.n.] &. (M, Ae also
The midde ofa people or party; and so t ..
(1].)_ And A rugged [hill such as is termed]

.1bl, of which the stonu are almost erect. (En-
Naglr, TA.)

;l . (om 1,,) or c.U.io , (M,) and
y suulio m, (, M, 1, [in tho C1g, erroneously,

A sword, (Jt,) or a sharp sword, (S,
M,) that will not bend. (, M,M 1g.) L:l, (s,

or t ILA 11, (M,) was the name of Thte
sword of 'Amr lbn-Maadee-Kerib. (8, M, ]5.)
And some of the Arabse make V1 , thus
without tenween, imperfectly decl., to be the name
of A particular svord. (IB, TA.) -See also

c: se the next preceding paragraph, in
three places: _-and see also .. .

- e and see also".,)l.

..~l applied to any animal, (Mgh,) Deaf; (,*
M,' Mgh, Msb, ;*) [or] having a stoipage of the
ear, and a heavi~ of hearing; (M,]:) fem.

~ : (Mgh, Mb :) pl. , .(M, Mb, ]) and
1 _;.. (M, 1.) A poet says,

, ,.,-, .a, A.
_ o L.&,Wol 

(TA,) a prov., (Meyd,) meaning Feigning him-
self deaf to that which displease~ him, (Meyd,
TA,) i. e. to what is foul, (Meyd,) as though he
heard it not, (TA,) but hearing (Meyd, TA) that
which plepses him, i. e. what is good; as does the
generous man. (Meyd.) And similar is the
saying,

[e And I have an ear deaf to that which is foul].
(TA.) [See also IYam p. 636, for another similar

iex.] Ono says likewise, Sl *;s; *l.i Ile
called him [with the call of the deaf, meaning,]
with extraordinary force. (TA.) And 4.y
l <11 y. .? He beat him [with the beating of
the deaf, meaning,] uninterruptedly and exces-
sively; because the deaf, when he does thus, [not
hearing any cry,] imagines that he is failling short
of what he should do, and therefore will not leave

off. (TA.) And _.olg1 J " ~. t lie (one
warning a people from afar) made a sign by
waving his garment continually, as does the deaf;
as though he heard not the reply. (TA.) And

w.01 ae. (M, 1], TA) and it~. (TA) I A serpent
that till not accept charming; (M, ]g, TA;) as
thouglh it heard it not; (M ;) that wiU not obey
the charmer: (TA:) and [in like manner] the

epithet , is applied to scorpions. (M.) And

x..t J. .J A man whom one (does not hope to
win over, and who wilU not be turned back from
the object of his deosire; (M, ], TA;) as though1
he were called and would not hear. (M, TA.)

And l,po t [Inexorable fortune;] as though
one complained to it and it would not hear. (M.)
And s;L I and i~. d;4 as expl. voce _�.~,
q. v. And tt_o ::t A sedition, or the like,
that is severe, or hard to be borne; (S, Msb;) to
the allaying of wbhich tlwre is no n'ay; because of
its having gone to the utmost extent. (TA. [See

also,jAl.]) And,o.ol t An affair, or event,
that is severe, or hard to be borne. (TA.) And
· is tropically attributed to,.Jl: (M:) a

poet, cited by Th, says,
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t [the last word I find written thus, app. for the
sake of the rhyme: i. e. Say what occurs to thee,
offalsehood and of lying: my forbearance is deaf,
i. e. insensible, to it, though my ear is not deaf].
(M, TA.) i~ is applied to a iUri [or bird of
the species termed LLX, and may in this case be
rendered t Smalleared, or dull-eared, being ap-
plied thereto] because of the azi~ [i. e. smallness
&c.] of its ear or because it is deaf when thirsting.

(M.) And,~J'l [as though meaning i The deaf-
mute] is an epithet applied to ,, (S, M, Myb,
],) the month thus named, (Mfb,) which the
people of the Time of Ignorance called s1 s

... l, (Kh, ?,) because the cry of the caller for
aid was not heard in it, (Kh, , M, Msb, g,)
shouting 1 ji L. ana ;1 . %I, (M, 1g,) nor the
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[Boox 1.
commotion of fight, (Kh, ;, Misb,) nor the clash
of arms, it being one of the sacred months: (Kb,
S:) thus applied it is tropical, like.Sli in the
phraseu " h6j; as though, in it, the man were
deaf to the sound of arms: (TA:) and in like

manner it is also called .J19l jL"#. (M. [See

also ,s'l, and ;., and -.])-- And [as
that which is without a cavity is generally non-
sonorous,] one says .l ~ meaning t Hard
(M, Mt, Msb, 1) and solid (S, Msb, 4) stone:
(S, &c.:) and iL ,.-~ .o a hard and solid rock:
(1I, TA:) or this latter signifies t a rock in which

is no crack nor hole: pl.,o. (TA.) And W;

t~ t A comnpact .splar-shaft. (M .)-_f l
also siblifies t 2lew carth, or ground. (M:) And
^ e.g I'

lit u~ t t Rugged ground: pl. .. (V.)-
Also [app. t lte verrniform aplendage of the
ccecum;] the thin, or slender, extremity of the
ac.h: (]g: [thc last word in this explanation is
thus, witllout any syll. signs, in my MS. copy of
the K1 and in the TA: in the CK, . : but the
rigllt reading is evidently ai', whlich is said in

the TA, in art. ., to be, like 1.i;, a pi. of
and its dial. vars.: see this last word:] thus

called [in my opinion because resembling a
mentus auditorius that is closed, and therefore
deaf; though said to be so called] because of its

hardness. (TA.) - And ' iE t A A fat~h
camel: (K, TA:) and, (]K,) or as some say,
(TA,) one that has jaut conceited, or become

pnegnant. (K,TA.)j - jG=II , (S, M4b,
]K, TA,) which is forbidden in a trad., (TA,) is
t The covering oneself with his garnent, like [as
is done in the case of] the a4: of the Arabs of
the d-sert nith tieir [garmnents called] aie.l [pl.
of ,t5.]; (A'Obeyd, S ;) i. e. the ttrning the
.L-,, ,fiom the direction of one's right, u,rpo his
!eft arm and the part between his left shoulder-
joint and neck, and then turning it a second time,
from behind him, upon his right arm andl the
part betwnecn his riyht shouMllrcrjoint and neck, so
as to cover them both: (A'Obeyd, S, K C:) or the
nrapping oneelf with the garment without making
to it a placefrom which to put forth the hand:
(Msb:) or, (]K,) as the lawyers explain it,
(A'Obeyd, S,) it is the nrappinq one's body and
zrmns vith one garment, not having upon him
zanother, and then raising it [in the ], as is said
in the TA, ;~ is erroneously put for ft ] on
one of its sides, and putting it upon Ais shoulder,
o tiat his pudendum appears from it: (A'Obeyd,

S, :) [but] with the Arabs, J.l O iA l means
the covering one's whole body with Ais garment,
and not raising a side from rwhich to put forth
his hand: (Mgh:) when you say, of a man,
I113l -,, , it s as though you said, J'f l

;cWl l*q.JI; for A.WI is a sort of Jel. (g.

[See also J.,!, and st*1 . '1JI, in art. J.Z.])
---.wl ;z~.t A surd, or an irrational, root, in
arithmetic; which is known only to God, accord.
o a saying of 'ATsheh: oppoeed to J'jU

(Mgh in art. jJ.q.)-- [.l A surd verb1


